
SUPERVISORS CORRALLED.

The "Unemployed" Swarm in and
Demand an Indorsement.

Mr. Bates Was in Favor of Soup,

But Not Salaries—Mr. Greer

Makes a Record.

Supervisor Greer declared himself yes-
terday aa the friend of the "unem-
ployed," and the advocate of the urgent
necessity fund bill now pending before
tho Legislature. j

Several days ago the Supervisors re-
ceived a communication from a com-
mittee appointed by one of the open-air
meetings of the "unemployed," request-
ing tho board to indorse the urgent
necessity fund bill. A similar communi-
cation was sent to the CityTrustees. The
latter body "caught on" readily and gave
its approval. But the Supervisors post-
poned the matter until yesterday after-
noon for further consideration.

AN ARMY OF THEM.
When the hour arrived for taking up

tbe matter yesterday, tho Supervisors
were interrupted by the tramp and
shuflle of many feet in the corridor, and a
moment later there inarched into the
chamber a large crowd of overalled,
ilannel-shirted and muddy individuals-
all of whom looked as if they had seen
better days. They wero headed by "Dr."
Wil ley, of San Francisco, who asked per-
mission to address the board.

Granted that permission, Mr. Willey
proceeded to state that the committee
which had just arrived came for the pur-
pose of urging the board to do us the
Trustees did and trive them a letter in-
dorsing tlio urgent noeossity bill, and, if
possible, indorse the bill establishing a
free labor bureau, too. The bills had
been indorsed by the clergy und all who
were good. He considered the proposi-
tions both matters ol*strict and practical
economy.

Supervisor Rates wanted to know what
the bills provided for, and for his inform-
ation Clerk Klioads read the Senate urgent
necessity fund bill.

Mr. Bates said, after hearing its pro-
visions read, that it was apparently a job
to assess the counties to support a lot of
"hobos" in tho cities. Itwas gotten up
entirely for the benefit of San Francisco,
in which the city and county were Con-
solidated, and consequently tiie county
would not sutler. But in other parts of j
the State the counties would be the Bofier-
crs. and would be "pungling" up for tiio
benefit oftbe cities' idlers.

Mr. Jenkins was ofa similar opinion.
He did not desire that Sacramento County
should be assessed to support Sacramento
City's "unemployed."

\\'iljey explained that the bill covered
counties as well $13 the cities—it provided
that Work should be done on llie public
highways, parks, etc., of the "cities and
comities."

CHAIRMANGREER'S PYROTECHNICS.
At this juncture Mr. Bates innoceutlv

asked Chairman Greer what he thought
about the matter.

Mr. Greer seized the opportunity.
He vacated the chair, asked Mr. Bates

to preside temporarily in _____ place, and
then cleared liis throat for a speech. "Mr.
Chairman," he began—and then ho faced
the delegation of unemployed—"this
1 tilli.s well worth our consideration. It
is in the interest of humanity and should
be passed by the Legislature, and signed
by the Governor. In allparts of these
Lnitcd States, and, I may :;uy, in the
world, similar laws are in force, anil they
brought happiness with thorn. The gooil
book says, •Charity covers a multitude of
sins,' and charity, when administered by
ti government to its poor, is magnani-
mous indeed. I am in favor of
this bill. I am always willing,
and always have been, to raise my
voice in the interest of humanity.
Look at these intelligent men here! They
have come here only to ask us to indorse
a bill which is to provide them with the
means, in cases of emergencies, to get
food for themselves and their families.
This bill is not providing for any extra
expense upon the county. If we do not
impend the money in "this way we will
through the County Hospital and benev-
olent associations. These men are not
tramps nor degraded men. Look at
them, gentlemen! Is it not far better
that they be provided for in the manner
they ask than have to build additional
hospitals and jails?"

Tho visiting oorumitteo applauded Mr.
Greer to tho echo aa he went back to his
seat.

MR. BA£_S' BLUNDER.
During the Chairman's speech Mr.

Bates had picked up ono of the bills and
had read it.

Awicked smile played about his classic
mouth when he rose from his seat, after
the applause had died out.

"Look-a-here, Mr. Greer," he said,
holding up the bill; "you fellers didn't
read the tail end of this thing. It pro-
vides for the appointment of a hull string
of officers, or bosses, at big salaries. Now
how much of this here money do you
suppose willbe left for these poor devils
to get a bowl of soup with when these
here bosses get their salaries?"

Mr. Greer looked perplexed. Willey
reached over and whispered something to
tho Chairman, alter which the latter in-
formed Mr. Bates that the billprovided
that in counties of Sacramento's class the
Supervisors controlled the disbursements,
and there were no officers about it.

Bates declared that the bill didn't read
that way. "I'llvote for free lunch for
these people," he said, "but I'lllie dinged
if I'llvoto for this salary list. Why, the
fellers we'd be trying' to provide for
wouldn't get a smell."

Willey whispered to Mr. Greer again.
Mr. Greer got up, and. going over to Mr.
Bates' seat, took the billout of his hands
and glanced at it. Then, with a look of
disgust, he intimated that he knew all
along that Rates whs talking through his
hat. "You've been reading the wrong
bill,Bates." he said. "This is the Labor
Bureau bill, and we've been discussing
Ihe urgent necessity fund bill, which does
cot provide for the employment of any
>fficers."

NO ACTION TAKEN.

Mr. Bates scratched his head, and said
tip guessed Greer was right. Still he
•bought the billwas a San Francisco job,
md he wouldn't vote for it

Nobody else had anything to say on the
subject and nobody offered any "motion.
There was a painiul silence for several
minutes, and then Mr. Jenkins said that
inasmuch as ho would like to look into
the matter further, he would ask that it
lie postponed for further consideration.
The motion was unanimously carried.

The "unemployed" then right-about-
faced and began to lileout. They all sa-
luted Mr. Greer as they passed liisdesk,
bnt they had no use for tho other mem-
bers, particularly Mr. Bates.

LTpon reaching the sidewalk they gave
threo rousing cheers and a soul-stirriug
"tigah" for Chairman Greer.

1 he delegation loitered about the neigh-
borhood of the Court-house, and when
the Board adjourned Mr. Bates sent for a
cab to take him home. He denied that
he feared anything, and was positive that
the piece of rope ono of the unemployed
carried was for "some other purpose."
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COUNTY CASH.
Treasurer I.yon Strikes a Balance for

tho People.
County Treasurer Lyon mado his reg-

ular monthly report to tho Supervisors
yesterday of the condition oftiiocounty's
"sack." Itwas as follows:
Cash on hand Feb. 1, IS9I 8110,585 4G

lICfEH'TS.
General Fond ti*>Bs 50
School Fund su,su4 13
Rood Fund -_;;5 70
Salary Fond 1,078 00
Swamp and Over-

flowed Land Fund 5,0Cfl 70
011 a ppo rt ion etl

Fund 3,344 <)S

572.40S 01

Total $:._:.yjo4 07
DISnL'KSEMF.NTS.

General Fund B.S,int) 85
Hi in.ol Fund.: 'I_.i;:>.i 85
Road Fund _r>,i_:. 02
Salary Fund 3.901 20
Swamp and Over-

flowed Land Fund 5,85f) 70
Hospital Fund 3,1'.»1 83
Sinkingaud interest

Fund 1,300 00
SRO,_.CS 05

Total 513_.,7;.-.y . •>
APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS:

General Fund 939,818 no
State Fund ' u> 00
Hospital Fund. :19,Ui,;l ;•:_
School i'-.iiid 27,_;_0 69
Bond Fund.: 10,792 71
Sinking and Interest

Fund 1,177 82
Bonds of 1872 1,056 st;
C. P. U. R. Bonds :. ,21 a 2i
Hands of 1884 2,.,;;0:. 37
Bonds of lb88 :i,oo"> 52
Salary Fund .i,253 83
Swamp anu Over-

llowcd Land Fund 3,OSC 52
0 ;•. a pport toned

fund 3,844 98
$132,729 02

Cash on hand March 2,1591 $132,729 02

COUNTY BUSINESS.
The Supervisors Relieve Various I)e-

--lar.-Ulatod Road Districts.
The Board of Supervisors resumed its

session yesterday morning, with all tho
members present aud Mr. Greer in tho
chair.

Shortly after convening Mr. Greer
called Mr. Jenkins to the chair, and
moved that §1,200 be borrowed from the
general fund of tho county, transferred
to the general road fund, and theneo to
tho various road district funds, for tho
purpose of paying outstanding indebted-
ness.

On motion of Jenkins it was decided to
havo a new nn<p of the proper road
broundaries of tho county, and the mat-
ter was placed in the hand-; of the Koad
Committee with power to act.

The monthly reports of County Treas-
urer Lyon, and Superintendent White of
the County Hospital, were received ami
liled.

A communication was received from
Justice of tho Peace' Hart F. Smith of
Isleton, tendering his resignation as such
official. .Tiie resignation was accepted.

Healy's Dogs.
Daniel Healy complained to Chief of

Police Drew yesterday that a neighbor
named Conell had poisoned eleven of his
(Healy's) dogs, by setting out meat con-
taining arsenic. Eight of the canines
were greyhounds, two setters, and ouo a
bloodhound. One of the hounds be-
longed to Patrick Kelly of this city, and
was a valuable dog.

Conell claims, it is said, that the dogs
were poisoned by eating the ilesh ofsome
dead horses which Healy keeps at his
place.

Slapped His Face.
The steward ofthe Capital Hotel called

at the police station last evening and
swore to complaint charging Mr. Ross,
the day dork, with battory. Tho steward
says that Ross ordered him to discharge a
certain waiter, afid upon replying that he
did not propose to take orders from any-
body excepting the proprietor, Mr.
Brown, Ross slapped him in the face.
The affair ended ivthe discharge of tiie
steward and the waiter.

Perils of Neglected Duty.
Rev. Arnold T. Needham, who has

been sick for five or six weeks, will
preach in the Sixth-street M. E. Church
next Sunday. His subject willbe, "Tho
Perils of Neglected Duty." His people
aro glad to greet him again, and his many
friends will no doubt seek to hear bin..
In the evening the young people of the
Sunday-school give a praise service.
They sing charmingly.

Herzog's Victory.
A decision was rendered by Superior

Judge Van Fleet yesterday in the suit of
Philip Herzog against Thomas Talbert
and others. Judgment was given for
Hsraog for possession of the portion of
tbe "Caullield ranch" in controversy.
The court found that Herzog had been
long enough in possession to maintain a
title by prescription.

Sermons by Rev. A. C. Bane.
Rev. A. C. Bane, pastor of the Seventh-

street Methodist Church, has been absent
from his pulpit four weeks, being con-
fined to his room with la grippe; but he
has so lar recovered as to announce that
ho will preach Sunday morning on
"Three Crosees on Calvary," and in the
evening on "Legislation on the Sabbath
Question."

Schepp Mulcted.
Conrad Schepp, the butcher who as-

saulted two Chinamen with an ax-handle,
on the Twelfth-street road, last Sunday,
was tried Itefore Justice ot the Peace
Henry yesterday. Aiter the evidence
was all in the court found Schepp guilty,
and lined him £25.

A Timely Theme.
Rev. J. B. Sileox will preach to-mor-

row evening in the Congregational
Church on "The Citizen's Duty to the
City." The friends aud foes of good city
government, Democrats. Republicans
and Independents alike, are cordially in-
vited.

Accuses His Friend.
George Cullcn and Cliarles Meyers of

this city went to San Francisco several
('says ago and attended the Comique
Theater. Meyers was robbfd of JSO and
he preferred a charge of grand larceny
against Cullen. The latter was arrested.

Excursion Up the River.
Sunday, March sth. the steamer "Thos.

Dwyer" will take limited number of passen-
gers to Fremont and return. Fare for round
trip. $1. Tickets can bo had at the office of
W. K. (Strong Co., J. Front aud Second. Lunch
can be had on steamer at 25c. Steamer leaves
at 9 a. m. from foot of N street. *

Petkr Burns, V. S., San Francisco Fire De-
partment, says: "Manhattan Food (Red Ball
brand) Is the greatest condiment for stock I
liave ever met with or used." Geo. Schroth <£
Co. are agent.-, for Sacramento. *

THE RIVER.
The Tolo Breaks Widening and the

Tulo Basin Fillinc
Both breaks on the Yolo side of the

river widened considerably yesterday,
and tbe one south of the Paine levee is
now nearly 400 feet in width. The north
wind caused the banks to wash away
rapidly, and masses of leveo fell into the
rushing water every few minutes.

The river had receded to 25 feet C inches
yesterday afternoon, and the water in the
switch yards was drained off entirely.

A splendid view of the American
and Sacramento Rivers and the
overflowed lands adjoining can be
had from the dome of the State
Capitol. The tule basin west of the
jsa_rameuto is one broad expanse of

water, and appears to the eye as though
it touched the base of the Coast Range
Mountains. The overflow north of the
American River is a veritable sea of
muddy water, and the wind caused large
sized swells on it yesterday afternoon.

The islands down the river have hardly
noticed the rise in the river, as is evi-
denced by the following from the Rio
Vista yews ofyesterday:

"The Sacramento Biver has been very
high at Sacramento, registering 29 feet 9
inches, nearly reaching the high water
mark of last year. At tliis place it is still
several feet lower than a year ago, with
very poor prospects of raising much
more. Tlio lovees down this way have
not been taxed in the least, and the
islnnds are perfectly safe."

The water from the breaks has not over-
flowed the entire town of Washington,
-but merely the southwestern portion of
it, and though itwillinconvenience many
of the residents, it has not caused much
damage. The water was falling yester-
day, and may bo entirely out of town in
a day or so.

At 1 o'clock this morning the river had
fallen to 24 feet 8 inches, and was reced-
ing quite rapidly.

JUDGE CATLIN WAS FIRM.

Attorney Carpenter, and His Client,
Vance, Go to Jail.

Thoy Did Not Pay Their fines nnd tbe

Judge was Resolute—Carpenter

Was Defiant.

Amos 11. Carpenter—the Stockton at-
torney, who distinguished himself re-
cently by advising his client, D. M.
Vance, to violate an injunction issued
by the Superior Court of Sacramento
County, and who more recently was
adjudged guilty of contempt of court
and lined by Judge A. P. Catlin,
and who stillmore recently liled charges
of impeachment agaiust Judge Catlin in
tho Assembly—languished in _ dungeon
cell at tho County Jail last night, along
with his ill-advised client.

It willbo remembered that last week,
when Carpenter and Vance were found
guilty, Judge Catlin deferred judgment
until yesterday, at which time both were
ordered lo bo in court to pay their lines of
taoo.

Both Carpenter and Vance were in
court ahead of time yesterday. Vance
seeine-d to be nervous, but liis legal ad-
viser sal up still-backed with au air of
braggadocio that was amusing.

When the hands of tiie court-room
elo.k pointed to the hour at which their
cases were to bo called, ami Judge Catlin
had not put in an appearance, Carpenter
turned to his client and remarked smcr-
:n_,!y tliat "if they were not honest men
they would walk out of court."

Rot Judge ('atlin was not long in put-
ting in an appearance.

When iio took his seat on tho bench it
was in the sumo slow and unconcerned
in.inner characteristic ofhim. After ad-
Justin,; iii.-; >pe.uucles he inquire 1 inno-
oentiy whether or not the defendants
won: in court.

thk jrnuE xot PBBrtCRBSt).

Upon tho clerk responding in the af-
firmatire, the Judgo glanced aver liis
Klassos at Carpenter and Vance and said :
"Gentlemen, have you paid your fines?"

'.'No sir," spapped Carpenter, folding
liis arms and glaring defiantly at the
Court.

The Judge was not in the least discon-
certed, and, addressing the lawyer aud
client again, said : "Well, do you de.iro
to pay them now ?"

"No sir," replied Carpenter, in the
same defiant manner.

The Judge then quietly picked up a
document which lay before him. and,
tn; ning to the ta__l___, said : "Mr. Nhorhf,
here is the commitment—you willplease
lake the gentlumen to jaihj"

OFF TO JAIL.
Carpenter's eyes fairly snapped as ho

stood bolt upright and glared at the Judge.
Hut ho said not a word, and when the
baililttapped him on the shoulder he turn-
ed on his heel sullenly and followed the
officer out of the room and down stairs to
the jail. Vance, pale and nervous, trot-
ted along behind.

It was tlio opinion of many that Car-
penter and Vance would tiro or the nov-
elty of prison life before nightfall and
would pay their lines.

But such was not the case.
When a R::coki>-L"nion reporter called

at tho jail late last night, he was informed
that the lawyer and client seemed per-
fectly contented with their surroundings,
and bad partaken of the prison nipper,
and had been safely locked up for the
night.

HOW* IT ALI, HArPENEI).

The details oftho ease in which Carpen-
ter and Vance became involved has been
fully published in the I_i:< okd-Umon.
Brieiiy stated it is as follows:

The title ofthe suit was I'innie et al. vs.
Visiter et al., and was brought to annul
certain contracts made between Cliarles
McLaughlin, Sebastian Visher and VV. 11.
Lyon, and to quiet title to the lands in-
volved in those contracts. Judge Catlin
was not in ofliee when the suit was com-
menced, but Judge Armstrong, his pre-
decessor, was, and he rendered a judg-
ment in March, ISSK', whereby the de-
fendants, including Vance, were forever
restrained and enjoined from entering
into or upon the lands in question, or
from prosecuting or maintaining auy
action whatever to recover the lauds of
the plaintilfs, or from entering into or
upon the possession of the lands or any
part of them. They were also enjoined
from leasing the lands to any person, or
from

DISTURBING TIIE TKNANTS
Or the plain tills. An appeal was taken
in April,and pending this appeal Vance
and his attorney, Carpenter, conducted
themselvos In - manner which Judgo
Catlin deemed was in contempt of tho
order of the court. On the takiug of testi-
mony in tho contempt case it was
shown that Carpenter and his client,
Vance, commenced interfering with the
tenants of the McLaughlin heirs in No-
vember aud December, after Judge Arm-
strong had rendered the judgment. Vance
drove some sheep o(f the land occupied
by Mr. Evans, a tenant of the McLaugh-
lins, and a complaint was made against
both him and his attorney.

COUNTY HOSPITAL.
Superintendent White Sends In Ills

Report for February.
The report of Dr. G. A. White, Super-

intendent of the County Hospital, shows
that during the month of February
ninety-one patients were admitted into
the institution, sixty-live were dis-
charged and 213 remain.

There were ten deaths at the hospital
during the month, as follows: Charles
Kraft, 4'J years of age, and a nativo of
Germany; Todd Coles, 28. Illinois; Dan
Hayes. 40, Massachusetts; James Harvey,
60, Pennsylvania; Patrick Roach, 70, Ire-
land; Henry A. Wade, 75, Virginia; Chas.
('. Brooks, 58, Ohio; Moses Marks, OS.
Kurope; Austin Keeler, 58, Ireland, and
(itis Meaer, 38, Germany.

The cost of running tho hospital inFeb-
ruary was ft_,_V_7 15. Of this 5,1 507 15 was
for subsistence and §7<io for salaries.

AMUSEMENTS.

The "Sea King" was played to a very
| large audience at the Metropolitan Thea-
ter last night. The company numbers
about forty; it is a well-balanced capable
troupe. The chorus is effective and well
disciplined, and tbe leading singers, with-
out being notably superior, are fully
equal to the demands of the pretty comic
opera. Tbe seventeen young women in
the company are all comely and several
aro very handsome, and thus fulfilltho
exactions of the piece, which calls for
grace and beauty on one hand and gro-
tesque homeliness on the part of some of
the male members. The story of the
opera is neat, well told, aiid while
absurdly ridiculous, is well sustained
in the telling, and sparkles with wit.
Mark Smith, a strong baritone, ifnot of
a very smooth voice, has the title role,
and having fine presenoe and singing
with vigor and ease, fittingly fills the
part. Katie Gilbert, probably the most
attractive and versatile of the women in
tho troupe, sings pleasantly and dances
with charming ease and "grace. Elsie
Warren, the leading soorano, has a good
voice, not remarkably feeling, but sweet
and dramatic inquality. The basso, Frank
Howard, is equal to the score given him;
his tones are resonant and bis enunciation
is a model of excellence. R. E. Graham,
the "Duke" ofthe play, the one grotesque
character iv it, is simply inimitable in
his lowcomedy work. Atno timecoarse,
he is at all times the source of infinite
merriment. With the slightest effort he
sets the audience into roaring laughter.
Graham would warm to smiles the cold-
est and least sensitive person living. No
one else in grotesque low comedy has
done such effective work here, unless we
except Sol Smith Russell. The cos-

j turnery of the troupe is rich, very
showy and brilliant in colors and gold and
silver lace. The scenery is all new and
all pretty, some of it more than that.

as in the last, act of the piece, for instance,
where the sets are very fine. The music
of the opera is light and pleasing, and
while making no deep impression, meetsthe need for musical work in the spectac-
ular comedy. The audience was thor-
oughly well pleased, and manifested its

fratification by encores in number and
ountiful applause. "The Sea King" will

be repeated to-night, the last. There will
be no matinee.

The box-office for the "Barrel of
Money" engagement opens at the Metro-
politan Theater this morning for reserva-
tion of seats. No extra charge is made.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Editor W. S. Green, of Colusa, Is In town.
G. E. Lukens, of I'laeervllle, is in the city.
Fred. Krauth, ofthe Alameda Encinal, is in

the city.
Major N. M. Orr, of Stockton, was in town

yesterday. •
General .1. F. Sheehan, of San Francisco, is

In this city.
Mrs. W. W. Van Eman went to San Fran-

cisco yesterday.
General E. O. Miller, of Vlsalia, is registered

at the Golden Eagle.
Ex-Auditor Fleet F. Strotlier, of San Fran-

cisco, is at the Capital Hotel.
E. W. Fogg, the enterprising and popular

young banker ofOroville, is in the city.
Will. }j.Bchaw, of the Berkeley University,

is in Sacramento on a visit to his home.
Mrs. c. l*. Stanley, of Santa Clara, is visit-

ing v. itliher daughter, Mrs. J. Steinliart.
J. 11. Miller left, ih.e city yesterday to takecharge of his justness at Lab-be, El Dorado

Count;.-.
Ex-Supervisor H. c. Boss, who lias been

seriously ill Witli la grippe for some time, was
able t<> be about yesterday.

Arrivals at the Golden Fugle Hotel yester-
day: A. W. Scott, Salem; iLG.OtU, A. .Smith,
fjom Angeles; J. 11. Woodward, Oakland; Thos.
11. Persse, "Sea Kins.;" X- s\. Joqes, Colnsta;
John W, wfletr, liuttt City;"Charles Kerr, San
.laeinto; C. A. SchariJ'. Pasadena; M. Uarleni,
Mar:; Sinili: and wile. Miss Kate Gilbert, H.
K. Graham and wife, Miss Elsie Warren, 11.
Perlet, New York; K. Evaha* Riverside; T. 11.
Muir, lone;. John l_. Boone, Charles Hlchcl-
•ou, Mrs. Stewart, I.H. Kennedy, .1. M.Webb,
Isaac Trumbo, F. H. Powers, Sam .Miller, san
FraftCiscO; E.U.Miller, Visalia.

Arrivals at tlio Capital Hotel yesterday:
H. _±. McWllliauu., Stac-ton. John I'avis,
Auburn; A, s. J.i.eiow. Mrs- w. A.Brown,
Uolcmbu* Mill;Fred. c. Miles, Snn Francisco;
Wm. A. Cutter, Ma) vsvil'c: M. Biggs Jr . Oro-
ville; 1.. ... Islrii, Maine Prairie; _.uos.

___
l'c:-

sec, F. a. Howard, borryKakln. !•;. I'rtnceancl
wile, H. H.CurapU.il, ... 11. Tueke.-, Sea ___ing;
George li..!:iek.-on, c. Oakie, .i.ii. Bongker-
mon end wife, Woodland; Geo. F. 'ferbosh,
Frank D. Concannon and wife, sj-.i; Francisco;
Wm. E.Moore, Connecticut; A. J. Jtukson,• 'I!;.-; D. il. Uudlong, Visulla; John F. Ellison,
lieu hlntrj Paul llcushaw, .1 ,W. Moiitgonu ry,
(ihico; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bartlett, San Fran-
cisco; G. E. Lukens, I'larervilie; ••. it. Mont-
gomery, ilolhster; Thomas Vf. Doyle, .1. W.
iCeartu, A. J. Butler, San Francisco; W. S.
Ureen, Colusa; Bobcrt Gardner, Oakland: A.
tt. Jan-en,.!. ;<. Wllbar, Kan Francisco. H. t'.
Hrynif, C .uril.i.id: (..'. M. tteddlsh ana wife,
J«ew Yort:W. __. Busyeil, Seattle: Edmond
Ferris, I\. P.Smith, Pari*, III.;.1. F. Moseley,
Stockton; .;..'!. Wnannon, Alameda; fjeorge
l';;lnier, Meet I. Sli'.tlur, Giro Wenacrhohu,
Sen Fraucl_|n; E. ('. Barton, Boston; C M.
(i.iiieiit, Stoeßion; J. il. Merchant, Oakland.

BRIEF NOTES.
The only name on the Police Court cal-

endar yesterday was thai of Brock Doran.
lie was accused ofhaving been drunk,
but the Judge allowed bim to go.

Will Not Do it Again.
B. F. Ward was recently summoned to

appear before Notary Public Ed. Dwyer
to give testimony bearing upon the suit
of William Jones vs. Ward and wife.
But Ward did not obey the summons,
and the Notary reported tho matter to
Superior Judge Van Fleet. Yesterday
Ward -UUS hauled up before the Judge,
and alter being put tin-ought a severecourse of sprouts, was adjudged guilty ot
contempt. The court was merciful, how-
ever, and after warning Ward to be care-
ful iv ihe future, the Judge released him
without a line.

No More Democratic Candidates.
The Democratic City Central Com-

mittee met last night -A.:- the ostensible
purpose of placing candidate- on the
ticket for Collector, Assessor and one
Firo Commissioner—which wero loftblank by the recent Deniberatlc Conven-tion. After talking the matter over,
however, ar.d becoming convince,! that
there were IK)available candidates, it was
decided to leave those offices blank on the
ticket. J. at. Sullivan was elected s,--(-
retaryof the committee and It. li. Single-
ton frg&urer, alter which an adjourn-
ment wffs taken. •

The Weather.
Tiie weather on the Sierras :md along

tho Oregon road was dear and cold, ac-
cording to reports received at tho railroad
offioe last night. Tiie Oregon express
wns reported on time, but the west-boundoverhuyl due hero this morning willar-
rive _tt_out an hoar late.

IjouisC'ai-taj.o, proprietor of Hoica Hotel
willgive a g^aud opening at his new saloon,
corner Second ana J streets, Saturday even-
ing, March 7th. »
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l.i_-___.

GOLI^-ln this rtty, March sth, Fred Goll,a
nutive nf Germany, aged :u years, ;t monthsuna ..> ii«y¥.

__S> Friends and ac<}oalßta__cai a ic raapeet-
fu.iy i.ivi.c-a to attend tho funeral, which
will l:;Ui: place lrom his lt.to rc-\d. ace
Tiiirty-ili-si una V gtrcoie, to-morrow (Sun-
day) til:_ o'cli.<.•!;. *

t____...-. \u25a0f^ W3l-_»vyJ-'s_;;___.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
coustipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

IDVISVIUE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

CAST TOUR flB^ OVER THI&
i^__^_a

_
aM^^P£OPLE write lor tree tltuetrated

a» M^^^^^^^^Mrfaintly i*p.ron surgical op* retioi»s
I •—H n\u25a0m I.4mW tuniorl- »»t«la, l"->< . varicocele,

\u25a0HI W _ I_tl _^S_ kTdfoocle; l-ra.-_, appliances for
OLllJL____fl^^^He. drfom-itu-,, l«n_.l# compijdnts;
\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^aalfco. cox_nd«ntial t»r>lt i„z men,'
Iel pla-mae vfay thouaadx cannot get cured od special, private,Ichronic d_Ka_e_. eyos, ears, latupi, eeutinal weakness, lam of
Imanhood, gleet, syphliia. nnnataTal htm*a, results ol abuse or

*___—-.. which osttt all for niarri^.. hapuinese, or life'idu-
ties fl«. LIEBia'S WONDtRFULIIEaaAN INVIGOftATOS.tb*greatest remedy f. r above complalnta. Toprove Its write.
11 trial Lottie lent iroa Address OA. Ll£3)<J A CO. 400 UoairBL. San Fraacison. Ckt, or tU W. MhB-. K.ii.ee city. Ha.

(Change* 2Paim fov \Wcitt«tock> gxxbin & (&o.

TO-DAY, ATpgo A. M.,

SPECIAL SALE IN NOTION DEPARTMENT
Turkish Toilet Soap, good quality and perfumed. Price,

3 cents a cake.
Clothes Brushes, solid hardwood backs, seven inches long.

Price, q cents each.
Open-face Imported Nickel Watches, Swiss movements, and

good time-keepers. Price, $2 40.
NOTION DEPARTMENT.

% At the MILLINERY
SH^ OPENING on MONDAY

fi&A j Pvh vVeS*ia^sk°wsported

2IL *i /f m\
ats

'
bonnets, Shapes

f?^?l!_>^^yb\.and Trimmings, etc.,

ll^^^W^gathered fr°m Eur°pc

SI^W^ the East Also the

* *** new styles in Jackets,
Blazers, Blouses, Parasols, Dress Goods, Mus-
lin Underwear—in fact, novelties in all lines
of Ladies' Wear.

"Openings" are especially for seeing, and
we hope no one will stay away because not

prepared to buy.
As an additional attraction to the "Open-

ing" we shall make a display of soap bubble
blowing with a new contrivance. It will
specially interest the young people.

On MONDAY, at 9:30 A. M., we shall have
the second sale from the E. Lyon & Co. stock,
consisting of Dress Goods.

- —

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
MILLiNERY~OPENING

OF

French Pattern Bonnets,
—ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Ikli 6.11 ami 1,
TO WHICH YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED, AT

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
621 and 623 J St., Sacramento, Cal.

And serious consequences are feared, but all should re-
member that the cheapest and best bargains in

Spring Lines of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Etc.,
—Can be obtained at the great—

Mechanical Store, 414 X Street.
4-ply Linen Cuffs, ioc per pair. 4-ply Linen Collars, 5c each.

ALL STYLES AND SIZES.

FI. MARKS, PROPRIETOR.

THE WORLD'S" BESTf
For Simplicity, Safety and Light,

THIEBEN'S LAMP
Is so far ahead of all others that all we have to do is set it beside
any other Lamp qjade and it willsell itself. In order to put our Lamp
on the market for a short time we willsell it at the same (fr r\
price as all the cheaper Lamps are sold, at $2. - - - yD ___

REMEMBER, every lamp is sold with a guarantee, and, if not
satisfactory, money is refunded.

Call and see our very latest NOVELTIES in GLASSWARE. For
Cheap Prices and the Newest Goods, we lead them all.

JOS. THIEBEiST CROCKERY 00.,
NO. 518 J STREET.

$_O~NO. 7 COOiTSTOVE^Sia
We offer you the largest Cook Stove, with the largest and

best oven to be found in the State, for lio. Come and see
it Every one warranted. New price-list free on application.

ROOFING, -PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING.

O-aL-aLMBERLI-ST & CO., 613 gg Street.
k___*t32_*3_s & _FX_.o:QQirß<___v

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH AND
-•--th, dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. REPAIRING in all its

branches a specialty, under Mr. Kloi.cn?. At,'..!..* for ROCKFORD WATCH CUMPAN Y.

~H."^jmCHHO__STr
T3£ >2F&J£ES& a!& OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK. PHILIPPE Al_| (.O.'is WATCHJ-iJ— best iv the world, wign of tho Town Clock, No. 315 J Street,Sacramento.

__fiM__lTO LUMBER^ «Mi__ff,{^^^rßi2sr*'
Main Office—Second street, L and M. Yard—Front and R streets, Sacromento.

jMilfgcgUtmemtg.

WALLOPER
OUR NEW STOCK EROW AT HAND AND

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINK OF

Novelties in New Designs and Colorings
Not to be Found Elsewhere.

-rfST peT H?nS">_ a»d Decorating by slcill.Ed workmen at reasonable rate*.

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
__Pl^___ypD3_Se2on^s^eet^sl7-tf

H.S. CROCKER &CO.
808 and 210 J Streot,

The Leading Stationers, Printers
and Lithographers.

Agents for Caligraph Typo
Writer and Supplies.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS.

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTIXG,

SACRAMENTO .\u25a0^^\u25a0<____ro_ailA.
IF- YOU WANT

The Finest and Treshcst Box of Candy
In the city, you can be accommodated at

r

NO. 810 J STREET.
Celebrated New York Ice Cream nnd

Soda.

The Sweetest and Best*

THE CAPITAL- IH A IVI.
Llndley -fc Co.. Sacramento.

<~\ JUST RECEIVED,
V_J A new selected stock of

yyWjoe Poheim,
mO^/V THE TAILOR.

F7sf / TMMENBE REDUCTION
vJ v X I Sales fat the next 30 days,
M l J rirl° Tailoring aud Perfect
'/ivi y / ""^tag HuitH at model ato

/y'*' 1/ / prices. All garments mado»pr / by the best-whitto labor bere.
/X^ A Patronize home industry.
ICXS?~?i ' Please call at_ S3Q 800 Jst i-e.t, corner Sl_rth

FUI,L' STOCK
—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices Always

—AT—

W.D. COMSTOCK'S,
rmii and X Streets.

C. EH MANN,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE AND GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHAHT,

AKD BEAI.ES IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
1028 and 1030 J Street.

ts- Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
ja22-3m

JUST RECEIVED.
A Kentucky Colonel 50 cents
The Woman of Firo 60 cents
Ualzae's Droll .Stories 50 cents
Passion. _25 cents
In Darkest England 25 cents
Houtaineion 50 cents
His Last I'assion 25 cents

Smt po .tpaid on receipt of price.

CALIFORNIA NEWS CO., 525 J Street.
N. B» Orders solicited forany paper orbook

published. fels-tf

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
under capital Hotel, cor. seyentu ail X sts.

J. S. O'CALLAGHAN, Proprietor,

AGENT FOR FKENCH TANSY WAFERS. '
tor the relief and cure of painful and

irregular menses. They are safe and sure.

A SURE CXJRE FOB THE LIQUOR AND
OPIUM HABITS. Tho East India cure for
these habits can be given without patient's
knowledge, and is the only known specillc for
tho puriKjse. _Not Injurious. fel"-tf

hammers"glycerole~of tar
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druggists. jalS-Om

"NO HUMBUG,"5 CENTS
"Spanish Blossom," IO Cents.

THE BEST 5 AND 10-CF.NT CIGAR EVER
PLACED ON THE MARKET.

A. HERTZEL,
Dealer in Cigars and Tobacco, No. 820 X St.

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE 1310 SEC
oml s!reet. Branch Yard, Corner Twelfth

and J streets.

Waterhouse & Lester,
DEALERS IX

Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

"00, 711, 713, 715 .T St., SneramontQ-

CAIJTION AGAINST FBATJD.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Thomas Harrigan, deceased, now pending

i 111 lie Probate ..Vmrt, no finalaccount has ever
been made nor no final settlement as yet.
MARGKET HAKUIGAN, executrix and ad-
ministratrix. j»o-U


